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xeconsubr tit vs.le by ) i. h Ibp bill .at Leave ( rrrce rnitdtnr,r i"p.ipo.,.1uat tlle fj(,mwm g.hool bill Ctiaham and Mlg,i . ' -
Mr'tevh,, ' 1'. P'r lf lh- -

themotioti to reoomulcr Of nim.ttoiouet ol Jatkson ' U
w'Si'-Vi",i4s - ,'e.int. l . ..... ,

Mire, ol Chowan, Proctor, Ragland, R. n
flow, R.ililiins, Reynolds, Suveoa, Strlley,
yke. Veat. Wilkte. Wilm.4ft

1 he bill ibvB pa std its tttird readiag by
the toitowina iwiflott :

Vaia Messrs AHej, Argo,f Asfiworib,
Huoer, Uaruett, Blair, Cars. a Cawtnuru,
Davis, Downintf, Ellington, F.irmw. ttaha

an, Ui burl. Urabam, Uauur, Hayes, lb
Vs. Hllii d, liodi et, Hud .ngs,

Justice, tt Huuierh ril, lie. y, of
Davie, Kelly, of Vluoie. KiuloV. Lafliw.

nv Pvir..

T
osiniin and Unevank, rwpoeed favorablyupon ib( bi 1 si oltstting u office 0i Couu-- 1

,nman In th fiiy of Nbem, ,
j "H n o'ion or Mr. w lues th et

'Usnentlatt, and toss btii wttsnd J.a kmesI "'read.B. .

'' rtr,d , chapter 88, R-e-

'j" ' Lo.''' ' d r"'J ,,hwl reading.
"V " '' crt"? f

,Kf"1 BeXI tk0-- Op Andii.rl. Pd IU Mvaial readiaira nude

" nimiiux w iuff uoiieil 0iri guy.
""rr1,E,Tto W'!l,r',.I0I ,,rIi)t!lK,,

as a SoJdiara Cmi,'!", ! "l'v,er,il fd4? vl rr a tuspea- -
Th" 'bl 1 eoncernlrip nulilJn

- nui; - -

'Hwy 't levy a l tat naaaed
re ..ni,d remtlnK. :'Yew 4, ay nose.

Hi.l to prevent thtf lelttn ' of freea hi Big
Hunting Creek. l'asd it yentl read- -
1UIT4

IWI-r- tunirptircte THf rrii).ijj(is.te;l Tete-- j
Wi-- Co., waa tkea Bp. Alter tome

! iat ' the hid paee I ita aeeond reading
was reterred to a 8pecml Committee ol

tiv '

Tin bill to inenrpornte th Southern
I I Com; any. wm taken up ana passed.

Mr. Whiiu-- silf.mitted ,h iI tenon from
iio Cocii'iuttec pjinte to investigate the
operatto-- of ih,; rreaU'er.

On motion of Mr. Bowman;' (he report
n, nr to the Senate, i h a prupoaukin

'." p.int 400 C'ipiia.
ePECIAI. ORDKK.

Hill to inrurporaie luo ( ape Fer Agri
ctil'uial SiM.ie.ty.

'file liill elicited quiie a lung dlncuetlngi.
iluuae a Ijouined until Mini'dsj tuoruiug,

without detiuite action,

8 EN ATE.
M'iKDir, March 22, 1889.

Mr Iliirrour presented two petitions on
the sobfert ot Fia'ierw one Jrotn eideens
of Pernuim!ina-on- e trom eiiineoa of Surry.
Reterred to 0 .mrhittef on Fis leriei.

'r. Hayes, from tlfe Committee on Inter-na- l
Improvements, back the bill

tofilir!r N. 0. Crniral lioad. tararaldjr.
Mr. Hmith, reported buck bill prohibit

ing I he ash- l liquor wit hin If miles of
fin hiTtord Seaifiwrv, taviirahty.

Mr Broaden, in rr the Committee on
rip rted resolution in fvor o J. R.

Grady, tHVorab'y also, oilier ten ilutions ot
a pnvHte Intruder 1! Invoratilv.

Messaee from the Horn, .a
lire manner nt Idiia, anking the concur-
rent: ot t he Henate.

"Mt "Wliife, ff Viii file Committee on "Edit
cafion reported the bill authorizing the.
Iloird ol E'1'iontion. to invai cerisin hinds

Mo U. rt. Becuritiis
The report ot th Joint Committee, to

(nveoftgnte tbe afhHrs of the Trms
made a length! report, which was sent to
tbe Sen.ite, with a pmpwitinn to print 400
c ipies tor the use t ihe members The
mm ti r nt investigation, consisted "I Chitres
tout the and Mr. Pmyn bad
f'lint'y cprctilmi'd on the neccxities ot
ineiiihe-a- hy purrbaNing at s discount,
their claims of per d.em and, also, in reja-ttn- n

to the bonds issued for Penitentiary
prosc. The Committee reported no
jniml - iV fair drilling. The correspond
sue and-rti- e dtfl' rnt i ffioial orders, sre
eral raced tn the report. The report is vol.
uniinons.

On the question to concur,
Mr. Swc. t thought the proposition to

print, a flagrant wa"t ol money.
The Committee bad been eminently sac

eese nl in making out a report wJtieh bi te- -

wafhed the tratlsaCtitma'trea'ed of,
ht:-&r- Bad mslBii phm-gr- s agaiftst

the Treasnmr. He had heard of none.
Th. Treasu'er eaye much abut thecbllrges,
a to himselt and. Mr. l'ruyn. Upon the to
oafh of Hie Treitsuier, Mr. S had made
rat ments -l- ie had r. peated only so much

a die Trensnrer had k,. u in tin irtfl not
charge tiie Treasurer i h p rjury he had
rorp.oted hl nworn Yet, upon
Ins "worn statement, the presentation fiad
bttn m ule.

.Idle Committee siy the Trendurer acted
with prudencei and caution when no
rhatge had hten .undo. Mr S wi et opposed
the cr ution of the t'ommi tee becau-- e he

k"ew i( wa for the purpose of white- -
washing the conduct of the Treasurer.
The Commitiee Bay that, in regard to the
Penitentiary bonds, the Treasurer actfd
with prudence and camion. He took a
holit and bmad issue with the Committee,
and contended thai in tue disposition of
the bonds, the Treasurer had evaded the
laws nd act authorizing the issue of the
bond a. . The assumed defer c a ot the Treas-uif- t,

bjt Connniit', that he acted as
lonner THtaaurtTS had, wa untenable and
would not be sus'siiod. Tbe history of and
the Slate would not show that any lonner
Tri Hsor.ef hud ot" State bonds
without r rilving something in considera-
tion tin r tor ; and, tf such a precedent had

phh- - why "the present. Treasurer should vio-Ul- e

law in bis nfficKT capacity. The T,"
creatine these bonds, apeci ties that they in
eli a he old at par. I hey bad not been

.old at atfrhat bartirad sway no by the
frciiaur. r but by the Penitemisry Commit-fe-

the
loi .and and a site, lor 03 dtfta in the

dollar.
The Treasurer was culpable for-- the

ftl Ibe'liondt, Vkafax
by "at pr ?" Hiuiply that one tbe

haudreirdolarii in bonds should le sold
tor one hundred doltaisin money, or it
equivalent and he denied that liy such
Baiw ti U" in era b ad" te?rB'- ntanrST -

Mr Sweet review the req jisition that
were made on the Public TfeasUr. r for these
bonds, and chac!eriz-- d iheir language as
an evasion id th law, a ia he could aot
find languig i lb express his surprise there-

at.
wsa

He could not see how intelligent 8ena
kill", on tne Committee of investigation.
cdtjldmake report that the Traasuiar had the
acttitl Willi ptvudenc and c union.

Referred iotiie unstamed mortgages,
the law retpiiriiur stamps, no doubt nl the
requisition of tt law in this respect, but
to stamp won td coat f2 OUO. Hue waa an
aitem!t todeliaml the United Btatts -- what
did they' care the inorlgVge were worth was
les. The Treasurer of the Su e, in an in
dividual transaction of (100, wiW4--- tt

have crtBsulbvl the Atiorney OvneraljOut
in i his ease ot $4,000,000 tin Treasurer satis-
fies bioiaelf hy taking tbe opinion of the
Atftinjey iicw ntl, and take ojortgage wlfi-OO- t wt

a amp, and screen, hunaelt by fa'ling
back on tne opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral

L .
1 Had be the waUar of the State, tuv

anii it at at, be stwaMd - not have taken
the wptntofl of th A toreef (Jfcgal. i nay
skoaid bs knowewbat vry rittte fittcsti
dollar grocery know,--aa- that 1

Itamp on murtgage ai Beeeaeary.' '.

Tb Job of avbitearaabiag' waa wed 4Nse.
but fh eostiiif waa awry- bi osva - -

Mr. Swi-e- t racapiiulaled-tii- a, charge
wore, made by David A. Jenkins on oath, ing
JafTifr,W'jii'te bt temitrtf. H jMC
8 ) oad"netmutglMif butTo priseut" barn,
tne ebargea as nuxla by Joukioa.

fa to tha IVniterrtlary bond,
did 'avit U:t as y of bt

prmltncsao" had acted. Otbct Treasurer
may have Bold bond att recvived caitift,
atet itiitk fn retufo-mafcm- at least,

a fuoat cotlipitiUiee with th iaar . while on ot
tW part ol ibe pthtent ) iBtim, ha did ,
not lUarMMO a tba ataflu bwrtiiat- - the nett,
C'"iBiit fe'4Md away 4tat ieitttt-- t

ary boixit, at eeota in thw dollar. una

lie ref rrnAo the Ooaotlirti that pae,ia ordtoaara mattf, m4. a,,. xtl,a
Of tll tWentlna. itiibr.tdief fmb the
people the priTiirge f toting sni.f orli

He ehrm.Tixrt the orctimmr mwl
the actloa w Q,0Uoii M dthuh( i!,

. Martio.Ule renitBflrtl Mr. 8. that th,-
wer waa nr, and had untune to iio with
the bill before ihe Senate.

The amemlintnt Has rejected. Yeas 1 1

aaa 20.
The queetiua theii rt urioB on-i- paiage of the bill r,'ulid 111 y'm 20, min 10

Ro uuon dirlic) the Treasurer in (. ,y
fi. S. Tuiker and eteerimjeftrtia olaii hrlit
by them agaioat the btnu;, ukeu Ui,,
rear); an! .libeled at length.

Mr. L!nda,v adiH'.ting tHe jusiniu, ,,f
the ela Mr. Brogdu, in a knihy
epaich, "ppoeiug tbian, anil charging hrn
tore whh having bea buttonholed v Mr
Tucka '

inrited tn bta etore, au.t tbiu
beliey the claima jimt

Ur. Welker feplied, sharply in Mr. B.os;
den h, Mr. W duuied tiiat tie liml i

."butuio h tied " he relerreil to Mr Brot;
den'a puaitlon at fttaie cilHccr durtng the
ranjjlion now, Mr. Brog.len hud turned
State'a evidence, and nuiih evidence, he i,die)id o doit.
- ifaktk&l Mr. BnigiSpii't attai'l
Bpon Mr. Tucker by eilllng him. Tucker

Shylock and Sharper as iudeceut and
uoklad.

Mr. Detia defeiiif hie poxiiion m h
Wend of the rial ma -t- his evidence, that Hip
Ctaldia Were Bt, aalURiM him. &a l.kioked upon the attack 'he Senaii.r fr,nn
Wayne Opoa Mr. Turker and others, in call-in-

them Sbylocke and rharpeta, as rather
onmnnlr.

I he ai (rumen t of Mr. Ivm, win urired
wiih force aad earneetneaa on benulf oi tlm
claieie, while he would reuudiaie all claim.
4irtwiinrtirrehetfi'W." , "

PeediBK. it conaidrratioo. the SauaLe
uruud.

B0UB OF REPRESENTATIVES.
-- Htawn, N. C, M.-jr- ltr9.

Prayer by tbe Kev. Dr. J B. Hmith. ot
tbe city.

J lornal ot yeaterday read and approved.
uunee stayii, colored, rnoved to non

aidar the twite by which the , bill appropri-
ating $tf,00Q to tba Untverti'y Wiis i!tponed until tbe common school bill aliould
pass.
i Mr. French moved to poctpone the con
ideratioa of that motion until Munday

next. Carried.
" iij Mr. Oahagan : A bill to allow the
CommiaaioDcrt of Madiaon county to levy a
apeeial tax. Lies over.

JMr. Barnett, from the Committee on
rep rted tlpon aeveral hillt which

Were placed upon the Calendar.
By Mr. M alone: A bill to allow owners

oi land soirl onder execution to rc'detuj
within two years. Riierred.

By llr.c d.tllt: m OOnciirnieg til
Untversity. ftilerred.

By the same: A bill to incorpornte the
Southern Lod Couii'any. E.dened.

CALCSOAB.

Bill to amend tlie act tincyrpiirate the
TruatejM ol Nordi Carolina College, wos

taken Up and passed ita a. veral reudinga.
Hill to authorise the CoiBmiaaiouerH of

Sampson county to levy a apeciai t il s

taken up and passed ita third reading hy a

vote oil yew 6. nays aone. r

Hill to autUorie lb Couiroia-uine- rs of:
Wake countv to lew a special tax. ws
taken tip ahJ passed its third residing, yaa I

S. navs none.
a Bill to amend the charter of 'he town of
Btatetvllla waa aett reached and passed tra
several readings.

JBill to revise and amend tbe charter of
th fuekasege tt KB'bsfb Tttrnpik -

K adr sva taken up aad passed its seveail
jiadinga.

Bilf to Jneeirporate fbe Fiyetteville Co

opeistir Uld aad Buildiotr Aaaociaii- a,
was next reached, and pns ed its ceveral
reawllngs

Bill toestablifh a pahlkj tSerry across tbe
N. E. braoch of the Cape Fear rmr, Was

pelt taken up and passed its several read-In- ,

" ' Bill ts tikoarporate fiibaciit laalga.4Ml. --A..
Y. M., at Wilmington, taken up and pusicrt
Ita everal readiugs
. Bill to tncorporate the Wake "Comity
'Business Company, next taken tip and
passed ita several reading

Bill for tbe reltcf ot J. U. i)upran,, late,

Slunftof McDowell county, nest passed ita
aevkral reading.

KeQltttW)R favor of Robt B. Wood,
Ji., waa takau op and paused ita ieyXral

raavling.
'Bill to incorporate the town of Burns-Till- e,

in Taace; county, paased its several
raexiings '

BTT1 Vt IBctTptJrttt" Ih (Ttnvnt- - TrfBtwirr' "

Hill, in Jobaaw onty aa iKei up ami
pasted its aetej-a-) read'tijfs, - ' i !

II to iMnrparaM fhTuckgee B "

tist High School, inM.cn county, nexi
readied and passed its a- veral readings.

B II to aa'horlM R. King, late Sii.-ril- t i t

R b aoBawiatyjUictjllectariearHgeauitHXta,
taku ap and paaaad ita several readings.

Bill to iaeorporat Hoby Springs. Lodge

Kb. Hi?. of A. 3T. M., in Wake county takeu
up aad pitied ita aeveral readings.

Bid to lucarporate I ha tows ot Clayton,

tn Johnston eoonty, taken up and passed
Its faadinsra.

Hil to aqthorixe certain parties to tab
11. . mil heidir across He River! In Ala- -

mane county pel i'i saetral fearling.
Bill lo incorporate Lenoir Lodge No, ii$ '

of A. T.JL,ia OtldweM county, raxen pp
ad paused Ittsetera"! readipg. ' '
BiUtoprobiljittbasals ol Intoxicating

Bqur.riiifrt)towB of Marton McDowell

coanry, was taken np and psed ls aeveral

readings. ."' ' " '

Bill fn tavrif r. - f-c- femkaj Wtav Ta
Collector oi JobnatoBOOtinty, "
several readings. ' r " t;. "

B,4 a tavor of A'.X:Iur7,lt Sb,ff
of A amaeieeeuty, was'taken. up aud
natioa laid oa the table, r' - 1 ' '

Bib to awpfewer the OooHiaionen ol
Randolph county to levy apedal tas pa-e-

it atcond wading by a vote Jf" rW,

.purs tifina. "ii m iii,'h'i',i' inn'- -.

Bill taantborlw thai CbmmlwwEW f

lioitbamptoa county to levy a special tax
was tka tip and paased iM second reading
W i of B"- -

'Kraototiwa ivr-o- t MT.iV 4IUdta,lU
Sheriff c Wjlke woaty paaaed it earai
readings, -

ttdl to authnrixa "Hut Commiasiooera ol

ri ennntv. to lew snw1.il t Ukei

lt t4tBiiaoyar
)( none.
JUfl toanthorrxa tht ConimlMmet of

Iredell couoiy to levy a srweial tax passed

- lidl 18 ailo tua Ccroiauaauiaara of lina- -

forcible etyle. Id tbeeoorne ot hie argu-Sea- l,

be aratcd that 1 he PuUia Treaanrer
had been uejuatly and unfairly alluded to
by the fmm l.'iti and Mr.
Bn gdeti ikfended the condiMTtol Treeenn-- r

Jei kina, at gien (ei''h.
1 reply, Mr. Sweet lt, "tiy thewtrutta

'Wall ye know i h. ra" and prorede I t

hnw, that the Pi nitentlai-- trensaction a
k... ...au 1... K..t ..l,ia i k. .1

Treaeorer. He Has diricted to sett at par-- He

nter Hold.
Th bonds were never sold hy a v one.

although ttfey Were directed to l e sold, it
stood scpara e in this re ct fo srsV, is
stated idt tuip'iert. Tbe Puuuentiary
CoiamitMiw never elrew f l'asy. hot btr
bonds. II wished to know w.u-r- w.,s

direcring tbe Treasurer w deliver the
biiids.

Mr. Broaden replied, tt the bonds
Were sold at par. and srld srhea delivered
toi tbi riuriioses for which tflev Wtre nartd
With, anvt in no at oar wcy, and vtixy have

'been aold at pal.
Mr. Sweet was clearly of the opinion,

thai this method of dipotni of ihe bmida
waa illegal and not warranted ly law ; and
no mau' high orncial p witiou would del. r
him from ferreting nu inalteasai ce in olliev

nothing would deter him Iroma rigid in
vestigation. All this talk about the dig
nity ol tbe State, only incite') Jim to a
mere thorough inveaiigation of iraud and
eorrnptfnB - fir it was tbe dmwity a d
honor ot the Mate, he wi-h- jt to dnrnd
and nphnld.

The qu stion on ihe proposi
tion to print,

Mr. Barnes, as one of the Commndttee,
arose to an explanation, and diiended his
position, and that ol the CUmhim ttue, in the
prennaes.

The Committee had invettigstid the mat- -

in accordance witti rte lacts orotght before
them.

Mr. Robbins could see no siibsHntia rea- -
stin to charge the Treasurer win orrup- -

tio. He understoo the Isnd wis bought
for 100,b'Ki in lumila, therelore tie bonds
passed off at par. He thought tie whole
matter "a tempest in a teprrt." He , lid
not think tbe Committee intended mything
wrong, and, therefore, he Ihoneht t y

to incur the expense nl priminir.
Mr Welker tielieved nothing had 1

been elicited from tbe Commit tee, of Inves-
tigation. The Treasurer tiood jus where
he did before, in the estimation of Saiator.
He was, therefore, not in favor ol imumng
the expense of printing.

Mr. Cook thought it a needles expense,
also.

The vote to print stood, yeas 17, mys 13
Mr. Davis introduced a bill to incorporate

the German 1a Land Company of NorthCaro
lina.

Mr. H?iye introduced f .ill to rb frsr the
utiefaTexperila if thw late Hon. D J. tirh

AppfopriaVi 7S0 and priwwies tor tin ex.
peone of 'he Comotltteie, who attender Id
remains home.

Mr. Hayesintroduced a biil.supplemeifal
a bill, to amend the Charter ot the Clar

lotte A Hutherlord Railmad.
Mr. Haves presented a petition from tbs

citjxwmt Richmond and II .Us ui c unli s,
praying tor the erection of a new Comity

Toe bill for the protection of Ash in lie
waters wf North Carolina, waa read recind
time, and, pending its consideration, he
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF RI2 PRESENT A TIVES.

Monday, March 33, IHiil.

The House was called to order f the
USttal hour.

Leave of absence a grtntcd to 5car.
HoffulaB, Parker and Oii r.

Measra. Nicholson and Robinson were in
nbonced as being cbdHnid to their roomiby
indisposition.

Mr. Parker tntrodoc-- d rtTo'titiovi in-

structing the Superintendent of Public
Works to report to this General Assemtdy
what repairs are needed st the Uuivcvsiiy

the amount oeccaaary to be appripi d

for that purpose.
The resolution was adopted under a

of ihe rule.
By B. W. Morris, colored, a bill to ahol

Jiewbern. Lies over
By Mr. Malnne : A bill ti amend the law
regard to obtaining divorce. Referred.

By the aame: A bill to" make vdld ti e
issuance of certain wriu oi summons since

adoption ol the Code of Civil Proce-
dure. Itef erred.

Bj Mr. iiodgin: A- - blHcoseeriiing James

Mr. Mearlenhal! presented the report of
Commissioner of Davidson county.

lieterred.
On motion, of Mr French, the rule were

ni.nenrb'd and thk hilt tnnAiotirntim rhsi v'

Mm. French oSered a (ibttltut lor tbe
whole matter.

Aftr sonie Kttle debate the eubstitnte
adopted aad the bill pwied its several

r.sdmgi.
By tir. Bowman : A bill supplimental to

act to ioerporar the Western North
Carolina Raiiremrt. Rif-rred- .

ca4,&i)a1i.

Bill to authorise th e inatrvctlon of Rail-ma-

Uirough th oountlea of tjranvilie,
Petwa, Rockltigham. Caswell and Mtokea

taken up. (.The bill make the R.iad
Htata woik and aaka tor f '4000,000. Tho 4

&HSrftur AiuaiiitiAdi..suna Ijiiuuxrtf.l
Mr, We.ch offered, an' aniaudment ul.

mitting tha proposition ta a vot of the
people. Mr. Welch aaid it his amendment

adopted be would vote for tha bill,
otherwise, ha would uotate.

Aftar a lengt hv debate, Mr, Barnett called
pravii'ua anviou,

tht irimirm: of, Mr. Jarvts, the yeat and
were called on th motion lor the pti

vhiba, au4 the Qotjsa ius'.hd th call iy

Ih recutwtd upon Xrwclcn
amendment, 1

tM ;oiwt l yes and
ya wora called, and resulted ta tha follow.

ba'Jott ) --

. Jii.iBiiZJUiSiilS&. Ryt..i,

el.', tidasoa, tinnuw, Hawkins,
Hurh, Htnnant, Hodgia, Hoffman, Honr--

jtta'-n- ol HeadU$tn,Kiriy,EhrievJarvi. Meinleulialj, Moors, of
Alanisar, fateteri Prkr, fboitUof Aile- -
trbny. Smith, of Wayne, Smpea, K(.nt,
Sweat, Veatal, Welch, Whiticj, .WdUaoia,.

Hainpn, - ,

aiaUaawaa, Asm, Arjf,.l!4tiaef,
Blair. Caison, Csw thorn, iowamg,

Etiimrtoo', Farrow. 'wkr; k reoMib, tib-- i
fjill-wtr- lleslittcSi ItMHitfiAk itltiirA 1 ,

ijitiiBi, voBfl, vi rvfensaonn, a;one, alayu

Legislature of Aortli Urolfna.

..AmjW-oeWaOSV- '

FBrtisT, MtfPh 1, IMS.
Ur Walrtfi fn the L.t!l)mi(;t On Jiidl

.... fwjonMUnjTBlihr up m th ttlf! to

.! section 1W Code if Civil Proord- -

nre fliCC'l up hi 'he Calendar.
Mr ilif Commiitre fto Or

to riirtwi,l Fastueviil
la,! sad limhltntf Aniwmtum. Pieced

L nritnni i' vin mitre.

Bill a'ppiopristli'g $12)00 to u L'uiv.i
.IV , . -

Jr Poo mitred to lay th bit! on tike

Th' ii"11-
-' refused to lay on ifie table by

,1,, 0nti: ballona

ViuMrtot Arn.trona;, Banner,
.vimiA, Dur tiatn, Gibeoff. Cff,

H,wkip. rmn, U'gu. muiiani, nounm,
Huit)''n IneTani, Jrvi, Justus, of Hedr

(, fcaltic. Me 'milt, W irrie, Nhholann.
Punter. Pun. Pruffltt, Hmiiii. of AHetthanf.
Smith or navne, "ram pc n, vcbmii,
Wsleh, Wrtiiams. of Harnett, William. f
Baipon, n I W lit t .3 i

Aihwrth, Rirnett, H r, Bowinsa, Cmm,
fttnrn. DuwniPH. JCiliiigwin, Futtax,
Firkiwr, Vn-tif- , Kwnklin,KwiieH, amtim,
(iunirr. narris, otAVitto. "Hnv-e- , H irtjriu,
Hi ff ii m, llumplui r, Lnfl.u.Xi-i- j,' Lrtnjj,

l Ki biwx'.Mtw, 1 Utn0, 'tm'a.
Puck t'r cor. 111 n I, Ryiifrnw, R i'ibini,
Hitnni'fk, Sn'JCflBt, rtiui'ifiiln, Hmntoo, Stil-- ti

S.km, Ibomivou, Vet, WtlUe, VV'ukm,
lid tt'awUBK'l.-- -.

Mr V"tal mo'-- to uoctpon until the
Sri''" lH j..tnl ) "

Mr 1itrliu niiil k hp (1 fli mntion to

p.tr,n ult1 ti wm
m jiv.iiif eirmli- c-- i(itll th Common
Brno tiijl m J) is d, He did n t ttiiDk
ii jifnt to tlit pwip'e of ltie & Ria, ta

ufp in jiihj to wipport in H(et- - ball
ilwn I'mii'diior. Tlicre ware, prbl.
UK ui a hair a Z'u fnpiu emerea i cniii
iDiiitiitinn ii( to th f' Wsot, tltre taa

dii rrniii wli.V this inte Bllia hould lw

i.pto,.riBt!.t- Tii Cootitutiio mtile the
r I'nivrmity a jmrt nii'l parfiel (it ilia CBI

Mnnis. Yrt tlti bill pmpoi to glv
noaey to th lJi ivritj pn(te t-

Ubli'iiun'O', wrrt'6 !tli i iio ysoemily (or
It mdft th ftia; . " '

Mr K! inapt'wl tlitt tnettion,
tiie gftit'ewt-t- l c.J tbe H p ttx tirk

wei irn tu mane tfi. usrty queatioa,
h: Tht-- (tbe tns,) tn,uld uuttn
upon ihis OK'fcuni, mid if tb r wa em
tim wt en tliepjrtjr latiiliiaitli be cracked
II WU MIW, falu .. ,

'

Mr. ViMtl aaid he md7: t,U Itnotiog to
pntln, tor h th.iugit tbft p Mir pwip'e
of tb State th iuld be protrated. ' tie e m
euire i witl li grn'Uninn fruui Clerelenc)
(Mr Dm bra) in tliii king lhat. the, pomi
Boorti.hool bill ilnvulii png before' tbia
approuriatioo., wm made, &a Ko party
lub iii.iutii be crack' i ovur iiin beni. IL
wiM it to bdiiUc'ly undfrtiood, that
be wna bo Radieal RofHiblican, but mod
enteoAv, and atieti a tn ssuru we preaenu
rd he thought rit'lit and pror, he alio u Id
Bippnrt it Mti.ethor it ianeted Iroin Iuw
ocniii: or lpiiblican entires, &e. '

1.6 Leery, ro'orej, aiao laTor. iJ the mo
tioa to pwpuna. f "j

Ueisre. J ranch, Uarrie, f Wake, colored,
and ether oppn4 it.' 1

Mr inu'rem itrnred the motion to pott '

pone.

AW lengthy dettata, Mr. ,VUl Ue4
the pruTiooe quiwtion,

Tte Cult Was wsitAirnwr, aad tfie' rhofloe
to pretpone wua aclojiteil by the fullowing
baliot: r f .,

Tu Me-era. Arm tiong,. Aehworth.
Oirmn, Clitytoii, Dvis DivhIiod, Durham,
Kwrew, JVrU, Oibaon, Green, Qunter,
Hawktee, Hmdnnkn, Hkkt, Hinuant Hod
b t, Unmpbriea, Iiigraa, jama, K4lay,i
Dvle, Kfrtlpy, of Mo.. ly arj, long, of
Chatham, lltilone, Jtfayo,, Mo ire, o
aanc, .iUu.j,i,ii(ikl,l)iimv aiuter( Poo,
Pnce, lriiM,aWii, tiirffrist, Bmlrt.W
Alltnlianif. Smi.h.-- i tit Wyf( Bwaat,
Tul, Welch, WnfiajB. ol UarimU, Wil-liao-

of ampn( ne t lA'Ueoa, S, ;'.'.
Sava Mfm.' AliiBtm, Anatta, Afgo B-- r,

barrtt,. Blmr, . B wiui. Oatlira,
Cherry, LWwiiioit, , Fiirkmir, Foe
tr, FranKuo, Frein h, Ureham, Hirrie, ef

. Haji U oIkio, H"ffin-i- , HudRiios,
lB l (ibbintttl, MiCiBlveis Me- -

Jjg, Mii, of Chowiia, Parker, IVareoe,
Peek. rrnr, tlajttend, Reiifrow, Retm!de,
WBOB-h- , Snip, man ontUli-T- , BsLea,
Whit. Wlkw,ud Wi lieiB..-i- l,

yn motion, tlfe IjoiiBe ajtyurjan, .

;? . BiWRDAT, March 80 1889.
Mr. Brrgdrn, from Ce mniitie on Piiuace,

Nportett Lmrk riurbber bids, which! arara
Placed no rbe Calendar. - -

eKBueman, lr tn ma Coaimlttea,
faeiiral'ly oa bill to authorize the

CwetyTf Stanly to levy a apeetal t.Hessaga ftorrj the Honae, trsudmitUng I
weber ot bid lor ConcumBi. -

J wotioa f Mr. Bwwt, the rolaa Ware
spe7ile-J- , tmd the bi known ai the Co

"F'ative Lnd and Building Aaeociatioe
HaJeig i, an rtd a aecood and third

"B,nd pseaed, i .

atr, iwn-- t tm tfcr thftotnado df Sena-'- ,
detailed the iihmeflr advantvea to

UJwilt from the birraatiim of tlii (imipaoy,
jeee? tf liosited flijuit,' in procuring

The rule vera aiiapfiided and tlia bill in
tha.JJ.W U'M)W; 1M"u lrtuer Ajacciaiitn, waa taken up andP! (I Uf vw riilinj-a."- t " -

"2"Oa motion or Me M r inSaW, (he'rii'tes
tTtfprad "inj tTio bill tockart-- r aitail- -

Ma Fh-- mitj t Wrtmitigtw watl;jjp.jid.iJ th eeind t'ej- -

r. Wtognwr moved to amend the bill,
"""ding tiMt b.n u .ainnittad t a

' will n ii ,.s6 j inavimg resu'ted yeae,.,
.. , n.t , . , , , x t

Wji kr gnve ootireof a till to ti r
wratetbe tireeoabW Land and(jepra
fa AaMiciatio.i, '

r1 w'-- t
Thebid fcchrifr a Rl'roa.& from EJen-- "

0" to BuSolk urea rend e, second tlin
rrJaitroar-teK- i tbe eaua aiaetuka nt

wt h.H W hi did to the Wilmintrton
lNPw-."j- ti

Mr. SUifUer jid ha expected lh amend-?- '
"ld V.4ed down-- be dreiwl ti?

ate t rw r M iKi muxr a tinnwn
' 1 "epeipn!f sritUoat thlr eufiaaoU- -

.. nnoir uw uillvi is tv tr. m lis
pres- - oMviciition, and IihM en a ,. i ni.

'i' urre eiatt, tin,i, giv, f JuO.ooO

atiaMi iiauroan, anion would
.'" sir ;a.v. an l woiji.i prolbii, bsve to
nave an. cat p; r..,.,Wrt ,n. ,',!,. t f, l
entt r ti
by - .iiewbet ot me af,t ,,1 Trus r... i
a pwwint Hrpu. ik.,,, ,1,.! Ksu u iv,

awa awHwi me antbwritr r.
Mr. Downing arg.ted f.vr sometima

lavor oi ine luiMkh. lit ravonaidi r.
Mr. Hodnett .aid l,B WVMeJ u

BV.Bintlieearty t,artottheion tbst by
their re kl.s rla'to-i- thaHm., y w.re ,0.
f.'Pe ta ing the ttw from rarryi..a ot ..., , u lmri a, boot,. He did
noi iho,k tiiB m-- u,. . ... i. . .. n w.uv.11 lUiu
ASIM.1 .it. .. IT.,.u..l.. - . .

VU..VS75IIJ, iuty Tsami com-
mon schools in which children of p...r pu-p- le

tM.ul.i enter and o'Main some ediuau .n
He thought tin apprnpiiatkm entire uu.
necessary, ib. wf .re be hoped tbe motion to
reconsider would not prevail.
, Mr. Btilby next occupied the floor Id fa-

vor ol the motion.
; W- T. Bay.e, olwd, favored a racoaaid- -
tratton

Mr Ingram thought this a scheme to
build Up aa eatabli.hment for' rich niro'lsou, wuilo cotomon schools which were to
benetft the poor pe vple was being entirely
igiwtred.

Mr. Ferebee was willing to vote for a l

appropria i in t the common sftirools
but he was opposed to giving this money
to support a et of men in hltaoei.

Mayu,
question upon Ida motion to rvcousidsr, but
withdrew it in t'uvur ot

Mr French, a ho' proceeded to argue in
si". 'i a recnnstiiaiauoii; when.

mr. Malone a td iiuii (FriinciiXil hu was ;
in lavor of col red fag , "'Unive.siiv.

Mr Fn nch : I am. in favor nt 'havin a I

sepsmt at the Untttrtiiy fori
col a n..,..- f i

Mr. rreircn comtnuetl tbr.sjAme time and
during hit remarks add, ttiit in 'regard to
common school bo was In favor ot the
County Commissioner dcoiding to
whether there stiomd b a parare acl.ool
or n t.

Reynolds, colored, fivored the motion to
reeonaider,

Cuff-- Mayoeotortd. renewed the call for
the pievious quisu.m. ,

The yras and nay were called and lb
H us aoVainud the call hy a Vote of veaa
fit. uays 23

The q iisifon rcrurnd upon the motion
lo reconsider.

The yea and naya being called the
Hnute adopted tbs motion by the follow
inAbtfttot .

VBAs Messrs. Amu, Argn, Barnett,
Blsir Bowman. Cawtnorn, Dowaim, Pwk
oer, F wtrr, Frar.kUn, Krvsnsb. Uabagaa,
Giaavia, Harris, if lis uilirdJiiodgin, ttoilinan,
liccjot Huiiierfortl, K nney. Lnflm, Mayo,
Mend' Dball M re, Pesrn, Pei-k- , Pn.-- ,

Proctor. Hagisttd, ll nlrow, Robiiiua, s,

gimootls, Snipes, 8, anion, KI1V1A1,

mtillty, Bikes, V.t, White, Wikie, Wil
llamson y"a 41.

Nati r M wrs. Armstrong, Rtinnr,
CarVsi.n. Clnytoii, Davis, Davidson, Durham.
Farrow, Ftrlee, Gilwon, tiilbert, fireen,
Ouni.r, Harris, of Franklin Hawkm., a
Hicks, High, ilinnml, (fdnctt tluuipb
r e, Ingram; Jnrvi,' Justus, ot Hwndeaitn,
Kelly, of Davie, ol M'ir, Leaiy,

'uir, of Chatiiain, Long, ol Rjciuu.md,
Maio-ic- , Aluore, ul Alsoiayce, .Muixia. Paid
ter, P;uk. i, Pou, ProlBit, 8igri.t, Suiith,

Alleghany, Hwiai, Vestal, Whitney-William- ',

ol Harneti, Wilson nays 4!)
The quetiion rccuired upon tbe moiion J
postpone uu u alloc the pasagu of the

Hchool b II. -

Vi r. B iw man moved in amend the
poip n'ng and nnkittir it a rpccial

order for to-- irow at I I o'chnk.
fhe motion prevst'ed vea 41 , hav 80

l.nlli.swinti,uika-H- i .Wlku b..l,

i.'.(, fc.M tinea hcic funiii-oiiri- BUfl lllr
wil to amend the etikPer or tue Lou t'nirg
bramb ol tbe Wilmington and W.ld ui
R-- road Cmnj any wa- - rflido a prc:a! or ..
d-- t'tr to morrow tf 4J o'nb lt.

Oa mo io i ol Mr 8 lllty, tbe tti'e were
suspended, ami tl to'eWtend' i be time
within wli'ch widows may liiasent I rom de-

ceased husband's will was tajetj Bp; The
Judiciary Cnmntitteir reewmWcBd rbe pas-n- ge

ot tne bid wb"e-fii- o atneadmerna
hu auiendiueios were coacurnttd in and

the bin p Mfti us sevefal ivadmga.
t.. . u. n .i, .t.anneal 0fti. u.u.uni, VUtf rules

( ouiiui.-sioiiut- s ot - M'tdiBun county to
levy a aajieml tax passed aicond rjdlog
uuauimuusiy,

Ms.Aava laoved to racoaaidcr tba Vol
which lie bill concerning the Kaa etn

and Western Malltvad paaauu this RKxaiag
Mr, fiMicii moved to postpone that bio

Hub aatit Thursday neat, at IS 'lefe.
Adjourned. - - , s

SEls'ATE. , ,

TrauniA, March 23, 1884.
Mr. Brogdi-- arose th a question of priv-

ilege. Irr his lemarks on the Tucker claim
last Saturdav", It U thoBgnt by Mr.1 Tucker
tt.ai be," (rfr, Brogdia) bad" done Mr.
Tortrir lBjutUi-.h- a iilt:lalitifd any such
Intention, In the course ol iiobaie, bSTAtity
intended to convey tbe Idea that Mr, T. 4

waa a shrewd, money making man. Il
hoped tui explauatfioH' Would prove eatis-t-at

tory fo all parties. ' ' ' ,

Messrs. Cook, Mroglen and lorkner,
fronj tBP.ir resryecuveCommittM's, made
lepori. oil Ml aliiuh will be noticed heie- -
iut.. ; . I I '

JMr; Bowman the Snaclal Commitf
whom was referred the hill to, ratai Krv-n-

Inade a report of the ame.withnu.
n,erott amen linunta.

Mr, Cook oioved tliaf tbe mi"nrtra!t
adopt I, knd the bill He' printed and a

trrvre t k ptaif 'Hr (- - t
oYli ck

The motion io postpone and print wa
withdrawn by air, vmK, but, rtnewed by

'JBf- Lindsiy. The motion did not prevail
The bill wthen taken no on third

and last leading -- liy eu'lon," enof conslJ
cred ep to the pour of adjourotnent S
o'e.iHk. ;' '

M,,? ? A i. tr"wntiiN, .vr''IiOU.--E OF hU'Kt'sFTATlVJS',
'. j

'

. fvtujir, ilsrcb 3,18ti9. f
Praver by ilteR.v, Mr. , ojf Chit,

bam, ot tiie Uouea.
Journal oi yesterday .waa read and p--

L 'Ug, at Hivhuioud, Maiooe, Mayo, Moure,
"I t now i, 1'ria.Ttor, Halaud, R iilrow,
11 itibms, Reynolds, ttimonde, titeieaia.i
Hi i Hey, Syhea, Vist, White, Wilkie, Wllaoa

4

Nats. -- Mesers. Ctwyt.Ni, Durbam, Fe'a- -

bee, French, Qibson, Harris, of Frauklin,
Hawkins, Hicks, High, HninSnt, Hodgio,
Uotliiian, Hamptiiie, Jsrvis, Justus, ot
Heudersou, ol Chatham, ateudeuiihli,
Hoore, ot A.aumnce, I'aia cr, Parker, 1

bmith, ol Alleghany, tsiniik, HUl.tca,
oweat, Welch, Wnitb-- S

I
Sl'KClAL OBDISR.

Th bill to prevent the distillation of
grain

Mr. Malone moved to lay the bill on the
table.'

Tla yaa ami nay belt g called, the mo-
tion waa adopted by a vote ot yea 41, nay
2 1.

CA.LBNDAR.
Bill fo alow the Commissioner of Bun-

combe county to levy a special tax. Pased
tto third reaoinif, yeas 61, asys none. '

A similar bill in regard tu Randolph
lounty was taken up amended and passed
its iliird resiling hy a vote of yeas 62, Days
n'D.

Bill to allow the Commissioners of Ire
deil to levy a special tax .as taken up and
passed us third reading yea41 nays I.
""Wit XS aiiiejd the "TIcT'iiotirwrsiTng'We"
register ot deeds was taken up and passed
lis rvural uadiiigs under a suspension of
tue rules.

Bill to ex'in l the time wherein widows
may dUwau Iron tb will of tlve! bus
hands was taken up and, on motion, recom
untied to the Committee! on the iciary,
by a vote ol yeas 89, nays ti.

on motion ol Mr. Durbtm, the rules were
appended and the bill lo cure certain ir-

regularities in the mode of commencing
certain actions and to amend certain sec-

tions ol the Code-o- f Civil Procedure, was
taken up, amended and passed ita several
readings.

SPKCIAl, OHDKH.

The bill appioptiaiiag 18,000 to tha
Uu. vol ally.

Tbe question recurred upon motion
to reconsider the vote by which the bill
was postponed until the commoo school bill
Should psSS.

Mr. Downing hoiied the motion to re-

consider wou,d prevail,
Mr Durham said there waa a resolution

on tlutf eaten Im (ii, rujting l,he Muptrm
lendent of Public Works to report woat
repaiis were needed and what amount was
ueesa.ry io be expended for that purjo.
lie hoped the bill would be postponed until
that r. port was made, in order that tbe
ii "isc irnnt m xiiii was needed, Jio.

Mr Malone tuok the 11 r in oppusition
to the iiioti'in ricttusidcr and said j

tins appropriation is au ouimgu upon
ihe people ot Ihe tjtaie. Tue gentlemen
who aru.-- Ilia qui alioii speak of ntce-sir- y

npai i, hut when you read the bill it,
provides f f $12 000 to pay the currtnt ex
pen e and no. rrpuirt. What are the cor
net expeuses I How many students In thta
Univetaity I I am told itey have trom thre
lo an pupils. And I am told that this
hoaid has employed live or six Professors,
at a laige salary -- and this belure a single
pupil had entered the College. Indeed 1 L
leal u thai one Jjf the Professor tieing of
Missouri, baa not made bis appearand) I As
to wliu they are and where tney are, we can-no- t ot

tall, hut certain it is they have beau
t n,(.loyed aud thai gentlemen cannot dis-

guise the tact ibut roe o ject ol lias money to
is to pay these Prole aura a salary.

Here now we are called upon fo support
s .set ol live gentlemen out ol employment
Let us wait tor patronage let us wait u i.
til the pe pie negiu to send their sons to
lutaittsistuuao. isi stay agtitw. t avacio
tbe days ol our prosperity this lusiMUtion
opeued with only two Prof.. asms; but naie
without a half doX;n pupils tune it is n.
cessary to rrt Outwrih a grand eorpas of
teachers sufficient lo conduct a school upon
ihe plan ol s me grand European Uuiver-s- i

yl But, Mr Speaker, I am surpr.sed at
the ridiculous conduct of memuers ol ti.is
Hotise Who utjfe thl measure.

In Hie tirst place tHey raise' the p,iriy lath
over the R puolicau meutberaof ib is Uostae

Uicy say H ctror there was a lime for lb 'I

party lash now is the time I

And wi hout a single sp ech or motion
"IfcouJ a" Ietnocrat on ttrht ttiw, they trvt'
oat of the record to chaige that .u Cous th
servative members of thia 11 air are prompt
ed by captious motive.

Now, il I were disposed to look in a
party view, I wutald ay that the leadar ul by
this pirty, are acting in bad fnUA With lbs
0 loied man of this llouaa aad ot th OUala.
Th. y hold up the terrible party fA,aad aay
to colored men, come iuu the troeai ; bow
to tha yoke nl par.y drill ; yet it is known
that they bav excluded iba colored men
from that insutuuou, al'.uh they hold
dut the lemp ing bad io the colored man,
bat he is untitled to glorious privdee,

vet lie shall not eritor thi institution, at- -

though Beuator Abbott told tha Convm
tion that It would be ait to uloa iui
iiistitutioa to any olaastM persona, yet ihey
iuteud that he shad not enter tba College. .

Mr. IKiwulng tp k m favor of tba ifnav
tton.

Mr. Barm.tt wished to re consider,
Mr, Pou opposed, tha motiotX W

-
. H, Harrlr, of Wwke, colored, favored

the notion to re consider. Ha said, In hi
remarks, that th B.difd of Dtrecfofi hsd
not decided xhai no eUtd. sua. auiud toenter that ii'ttittttion, . That was a matter
foe tlCouria ttvdacida, &e, - r

Pending iny definite actios, oa motion
of Mr. Veat, the iloaaa- - adjoin uil.,.unti 4 be
o'circk tbia afternooa.

' HOUSE OF REPREHESTATIVE& .

. AfTTBiusoowaaaaaon.

' Motoaw, aftaeai .i$6. v

Mr, Poa, from1 th ,,CWmittes on Jueli-la- y,

reported favorably opoa tbe bill to
wnmA , W Wfesamsl,. Krtfew- - 6it svi
eat trom their bitsud's will. . Placed oa

: '" ..--r ,Calendar. .",WT"'"!rjii,ratBfaei!Bv, - Cv,i -
R.HajipropiiatHtg l000 la the L'niycr- -

itv, , ,

4'h'Mttontfi.fttf

con. u.nnj m lh ., Ji . VLm. . "fj? -

les f tn. ftp,,, Jlm ZhtZ
I CALtNDAa,

petisi.Mj of thu rule.
Bill to punish orisons (tie killti. l

iuring lire tock, w next uken bp, and '
relemd to tbe CotnaiitrAj, m ib i..,i.i

Bill mek.n It mliuiameaaor for any
to retute tu work on tha pubU road waa
next reached, when,

Mr. R ingio moved to lav ltt t tsW.
Tte yesa and nay being eaiied, thaUoua - . ted w by a yutr ofyea. 81, naya , .
Aftar a lengthy deb, th bill" W la-- '

defloiU'ly postpo'ied.
Bill to kuiuorif theBotril 0f Edacsfian

tosellstocJmwnedby thw Literary fodla the Cap Fear N.viati CAnnpaay, WM ,
taken up and ret.rredi u tba Committee
iSducatlon. s

Bill requ'ring all oontrarta for th Stateto baiy,r.ileKaj swxtakass-BB,--r- eo
nimuteU to ih Judiciary Committea. .

Hill concemmg orphan and deatitut
s....u.eu was nrxi reaolieu, and,.wa a!a
reterred tn tha Lnuimltiea oa tba JudiciarvItlll MN.I,... ... .1. If I

bridge in Kolwsoa wn uext: taken un
Ou motion, the Senate awendinent wera

coi.cuirvd io and the bill waa wdM to
be enMlled for raliflcatloft.

Mr, Dowoing Introduced till making
the act ot goiog masked,- - paiutad, xc4iaguised ieiony, a

Mr. Downini said the reason he Intro-- "

dnced thia bill . that the Govemor wm
fwing daily adied of outri- - mi.toil by ptfrauna- - f es bill bra- -
Tides that if any male shall b or jrs ,
nia.ktdor disgmsed tn any place except1
H'. ...i i..njo ii snsii d guilty of telony.
Further-- , that It- - shall bt th- - auty-t-) '

ofheers authorised tr aukka arrmta, ta r '
.est all person wearing msk,ot-e- y kiwli
oi diegulatnad Jurthtr, inUtany pwn .
firing ii potf a person .Ria.k'd or
V r " au"7 " any uenc.

.su.Asiuaain sain na Intili led in I.ry inn o.n on i lye tais'ih. if Ihe (, iternor
rngel It was Ins duty tokuppfeas such law

by mens provided fur. by awt'
Just such bills were pr.sented to Lctrtsla.
tares in tunes ol ejciium-nt- , and are, niore'

to do tiaim Ibati g.iml, This bill
wa rid Culnu In the x rente, and no uia4
of sense would ..te lor It, A nut) riding
or walking edd night wifh the cap ot
id. ov rC"Ht ..vet his h ad .might be demd .
iiy ti!i oil) a bung ma-k.- d or dis'ilsed,

id, then lore, liah, to be shot down, &o.
'

to Uy th ldilootfie taole, and,
'i that mo'ioii.callwl ilieyeasand nay.
Tue Ch'k call. d tha roai sa l the Uoua.

refu d to lay on the table by th following
'

ballot t - - - -

Atk M.ra. ArgvArmalrong. Clay,
tun, Dvi, Davidsun,- - Durham, Farrow,'
Fervi.-- , (iu.Ho, Omen. QawktM, High,

.i vis. Kelly, ot frmie, M..tbto, ilcMil-!- '.

Paintir, Profit t, If. ina.i. Smith, uf
Aiieghany.ltffliih, n Wayne, Whitley ami
W Hitnm, ot esenrptof,.--- s. rv

-- Mai a. Awes, Aaliworth, Bans '

ner, Usrueti, Haines, BUtr, Carson, Caw- -,

t lie ..J'. - '." , f aw t,
ra '.i,li'""CaiiBianT'1tlii.

bn,iraUi.m, Ouiiier, Hayes., Hendricks,
llyituant, tt.idin, Hodnett Horoey, fld
(.in Ingram, Ju-tu- of Ueudtnoa, Jutic,v

i rtan.crloid, Keliy, ot Mosirr, Kiuney,.,,
Linni! Learv, I ng, i Richmond Mayo,''
Met an h as, Met'lri.BU, Moore, of ChownB,"
Mor.ia. Pakr, Pai,fls Price, Proc
tor. RagUnd, Reiifruw, Kobbint, Reynolds,
Biegrtsij enn.dY''lii tstaatnn, wevena, -
Htiltey, JJat,,,V,tl, Vest, White, WIS- -; """

kie, Williamson and Wilson,
Mr. Do svuioii then mured to refer it to

the Jud.Ciaiy Conimltum, with inatructmsf

itatelv alter tha
nioruiilg hourj Carried.

OALKMDAk (SCSn.) f
Th bill to protect Sheriffs in tble of

land f..rt", was taken gp nd psised
it third reading.

B 11 to lesq rxpeaaes tn taking deposL
tinns waa tak- - Bp tend passed it Several
reading. ,( ; ,j jj,,., s , t

bill providing tor holding specll termt.
of the Superior Cut ti Was next reached
and on motion, interred to th Judiciary
Cavawiitteev - - ?' - - n

Bill to Itmtt tha rata f interest is thia
State, Was t .ken up. , 'A long debate ansued, when ' -

Mr. Bowman moved ta lay the bill on
tb tabtVvja.' j '

, jfb y aad ay being failed, th
moiion to lay oa tn table prevailed, hi m
ot of yens SI, nays 18
pa ntt it ton, theyadjviFurned eoti, i o'clock

tlii afternoon.

Txrbii, Buoriaa AtrniAT Tirwv
Mr Kino Orr9, March" 1fjr At XUf
steamer-- Hsjlla 4 Mempbr tamtrd ( rrar
reii' landing, tbre ineo, ail named DrtU, not, on feaardf arinad wiik rillea, bat
not lo iking to any was up.ciou Tbey
told the captain to land at Maud No. 10,

another parse fished) to eorae-- ot Jioard
JbjeikVIA. Ttif iiWriaa3etr at lS(ut
10, three mea, t the pin ot Xiw, ap..
reared on- tbe snfc, and one cam on
board with hi wile. A he started ops
Stairs, be Wk shot dead by th Darreis,
who ttum tan back tn that cabin deck aitd

two Laaes dead, w no wvre autnd-in- g
oa shora. Tb Darrel then went

s'ioi!nd CiU'ed to tha .cpuun w. U,,
gm1.je4reotM.rst Le, t'te fcn1 I c a"

rv)KC sU)y raitoit The cause , the di::'.--s

uity la Bukmrwn. - -

. Orant la l!iys0HjtBt (bad who ha ever
been elected rreaidnit, He tld b hrfy,
seven yisubid April 8A -

?rt

Mr BrtiS'leO, Chairman of the OltamWiUnrarr Hodaiaua Isufram Jusiln.,.
tsvaWIM .'" t l'!Hut!frford,ji'y,olpiEB!If,iLWJ
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